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· Brett pit supplio.s the sand a,.Yld 
gravel and the Qol~moia viver the 
!watf,r for the GranQ. Coulee dam,but 
1~n1ie of these would be needed if It~ ~ere not for ;eLlent; for . ce~ent 
,t~:~J.12.s make concret~. possible. Not 
l'H1Y kind of concrete will do h_ere; 
1
11.0,,:eve_r; it must be · assured o.t:' hav-
;1ng the · pece~sar¥ strength thro~gh 
1-;F]Oper blending· in accordance . w1 th 
j~ovorri_meht specifications •. Tlie job 
!rF .. s t~1~1.ng· ·~et1e1_1 t, .?f ?l ~mdirt'g it, · ·I 
Hnd of . sending it to mixing J?lants 1 
at tho ro. te of 100 nilo s ru1 hour ·J 




Grand Coule o d n.r.: 11'as and v~ill i 
us e suc h enormous quantities of c o ·· 
:1.on t that no ono factory is largo 
.-:;Y1.ough _ to supply it . Por that rea :~rm the cem:;nt i.s chipped here from 
1fivo factori es in t ~o stato. Cars . -
!1-i ·· inging tho cone nt aro sp e cial - · 
1
1'-mi l t in order for tho c ement to b o · 
!
~hipped loos e a~d b o poured ·· int o 
c}rn ~ar in dry ppvvdor · form wi tpout 
I s~cking . .: 
...  , 
· __ ; · ,·. When tho box c ars arri v o at t ho 
t hem with fu ll. c ars . · It op erates 
·ui ti-~. tho plnn of o.l wa'ys keeping 
c a rs r eady to b e unloaded in ord-
er for men oporat.ing tho special u ... 
l oadin g mach i nes nbt · to have to 
wo.it for tho c a rs. 
· Tho n dxt stop is ·to ·unloud the 
cer,10nt into tho . 11' 5000:-barrcl tanks 
for storing and blonding. · · The s e 
tow6r high o.bovo the highway . on 
the vrnst side · of the do.m.Un1oading 
is dono by n 0w· h~avy-duty F~ll or-
Kiaypn unlo ader s. These arc 6-ton 
puri1ps which,- unq. or ai r prossur•c , 
. pump · t ho loo.so c orncnt through m~vy 
hoso to 6~inch pipe lines ~oading 
to o.11 tho s·ilos. Each mo.chin e is 
: ,.l 0:t od , d t 375.")"-b'arrels-·p or-ho ur-ca -
- po.ci£f arid usos. 700 cub ie foo t of 
'<;' : , -LL silos, a spo.ci a l 19-ton dinlrny 
cornprossod 2..ir OD.Ch hc5u'r Of Opera-
tion. · It is oquippod with , fivo o-
l octric motors which h olp it to 
act ·almost l ike D. robot. ;This is 
mnd0 possibl8 thrmgh o.n e l e ctric 
coritrol which t ho operator of the 
pump holds. · By' . t ippi.ng this con-
trol .ho c an· bo.ck tho ~achine up, 
send it ahoad , or turn i ~- s ido 
wo.y s in an uncanny m~nncf . 
• i 
3ng irie pulls thorn t o t heir prop er 
~~bsi tion alongside tho unloading 
-p~atform . The dinkoy als o pull e 
unloaded cars , µ~o.y and roplo.c os 
To furthe r facilitat~ the handling 
of c omont 1000 foc·t .of pipe --sug -
gos ting o. v ori tttbl:b · maze-- l ead 
(Con-tinuod on Png,o 3 ) 
.. •.' 
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Ft VE DOLLAR 
NOW TO 
CREDIT CARDS AVA{LABLE 
A L l E M P LO Y E E S 
Following installation of an inter-
communicating telephone system for the 
camp department~ credit arrangements are 
now available to all C.B.I. employees. 
Five dollar credit cards may be ob 
tained by all employees at the camp of-
fice. These cards may be used at all 
business concerns in Mason City; namely; 
all depart ments in the Mason City stores, 
the recreation hall, coffee shop, hotel~ 
laundry ,. service ~tation,garage,theatre, 
dental ofrice~ beauty shop~ barber shop , 
9 :t?-oe: repair , ~hpp and mess hall . ( For 
and will be collected in the same manner 
that board end room and other charges 
are now being collected. 
The employee retains his credit' colfl 
until it is completely punched out when 
it will be takon up by a snles clerk. 
dditionnl cnrds may be obtninod from the 
camp office os needed . In no CQse doos 
the emplOY;Ce pny ~ his 'c;;o.dit cnrd- at 
the time he obtains it ~ ~ cam:e_ of-
fice. On\z. the amounts of the signed 
sales tickets will be collected . --·- ---
hos-pi tai services; however, employees Punches from "A" to "Z" and from "l" 
notf'eJ;e;crt-·i~gi "t;he non-.Lµdust;r.Jal hospi- . to "9" serve to indicate t~e .. depa~tmen s 
tal'i~ation\:pian mat i?ht,ain t~~lht.' °fsdlf?~- -T~ t~om whic.h p\l~,94a~e~_ are made~ 
uit~sr qf :9rE1di t .Pa.yrr.ients by s·igning· ' · an .. ~ .. { : -· , ~ '. ! , : ·.. : : . ( · , 
o~r-de~\ t .6 .! 0 l ~ . I t '.t o' ·mu ke/ s{rit ¢q. i ·wµ.y!Jlen ts .. ,. -}.. .., . 
1
Th~ .. newly: in.st a Hod in t b:t--0omr.mni d~ t .:_ 
t.o-. the hospitai . ) ' .· ' :_,_ J:.'. .. .i " --' U\.'. :_ J( irig )$y[stcrti1 oii?b.J;.es al).: ro.-~e.i~dopa.rtmcrrm 
... · . · · , · · : . , . · : .. ·: _ . . ._.. o::·"·· : L . ci ()?, ·'tn:.,-·cbh;stairt tou!cht:wi±t~-> tho .. ca~fn-
: - ; : . At ,eoch: place where --- the· credit · ,cam ; -~ .ior·• ~·- department. :' Tho . system . consist s 
. :is U·$ed/ 'thf:3 sa~~9 _clerk w'(ilLpunch :: ,:O~t f f or. _?5: li_ne.s 1e:ading· in ·to, a ~ contra~ .goald 
··· equal amount~ on the ·card to .ree-qr<i . .tl}e : -i in ·the:· cashier's : dcpai't:rp.ent . .. Connoct·ions 
nmount ' of the plirchri:se ·mtide;tho ·unpu.ncn-cd ., ro ·plaa'.c/l)y the fi.ick of a fingcr 'on · a 
portion of the c~:ra. ·:is tho . credit , . brit- ... uzzcr::. '.i'he ." J;jriinary purpose ,of .tni s sys-
ence rcmo:1.n1ng. ,A.t the same tune the i · ~ ·. om .. is : to 6:xp·eattc tho ·• cloaranc.e of cllarg-
, ' ' . . . ·' . t ' < ·. ' . . . . . . . ' 
· .. p~rchaseI.' . sJg~s ·a .$ales · slip • for. the ai - ; _~/ s· against · any · omployoo· w~ th the minimum 
l;rlo~t "' o(_ ·~a_c:h. J?U:r;chase . .. The·se sr3.J.,ep . ~Ji, r~ ·:: :· of _inron?/m~?ricc · to .: tho ·emploroe~ ' 
are turne.d . over to the :cashier's· depart-: , ·_ -:.....;. _ _,_.:. __ .-:-;.;. _ .. · · .--- -
; , . :_ ment ; d.aily ·-ror sC>rt ·ing · and .. to , be1 inse:dtai .. · . Th~' · 1ongost · beams, in~· tb.o :r10w :_t .rpstle 
int~-- t:;.d·.1 ,r:i'.auat envelopes· beari11g . thei . a:vb '97 r 06:t · ;long, 100 . inc hos--. high : ail_d 
. , .. . badge numhe:r ·and: name ·for .e.e.ch a<}co,int. ! ... o igh '.38 tons . · Thtrnc :sparis :. a,rc :· ove~ ·tf e 
urcha·ses· ~a·e· are du€ · arid pa ya.bi~ . ,~~kl¥ · : ··· ohstock · are:;as ~ · · · , 
; "' -· .:··. 
· ... ,. . i 
I_A_u_g.._u_s_t_l_l.._.,~_1_9_· 3_8 ______ c O L ul ?I B I A N ___________ P_a;.!,,,g4e__::_3_ 
C. E )v) E j\J -r S 1 L o S ~ 0, r; 
(Continued from Pag e One) J \.J h. SJ-\ L £ 
in plann~d fashion . ;from the ~n ,_ · · I 
1o~ding m~cL~ne s to t h e .silos . ·~By 
using valves . ., the .cement can pe . 
diverted to the particular silo 
which stor e s that particular brand 
of c e1i1en t. 
• ~ ••• j . ' ~;-
SIX SEDANS -C . F·i ve hevrC?-let s-~.;..;--------One. 
by GBI ··' 
Re~sonnbly .. P:i;-iced 
Co.n Be Se en at Shop ~~r(;a 
See Mr . 1-fail).lin at Mnin Warehouse 
Ford 
The third s ·t~p Ls .to blend tllie 
, different bro.ncls to ··s-pt~ci.{ .~catiorts RATHER TH.:~ CH.iliCE VERY SERIOUS INJURY 
set b y the Bureau of Reclaraation ... - !WORK.MEN MUST HEED THE :FIRS+ VU.RNING WETS.:. 
This is done by meun~ of a systen1 '. TLE ·BEFO:RE BLASTING ON THE .'villST SIDE. 
of screw conveyors ._aiid adjustable EMPLOYEES .• .'J{E TOT.:'~ COVER .AT Tiffi T 
fe eders under the cone-:shaped bot - OF TJ:IE FIRST WHISTLE. DURING .THE PAST . 
tom of tho silos . Each:·.-foecler can . WEEK TOO Iv.UlNY H • .\.VE BEEN .. ·~ LITTLE CAR:sLESS 
be adjusted to the size of the op- -IN THIS RESPECT. 
oning and the speed of 'tho motor. · THE SECONI' WHISTLE INDIC.ATES . THAT EX· 
If this is once sot for the day,it 
1
,PLOSIONS WILL OCCUR IMMEDLiTELY. DO NOT 
will food ~-.. constant suppTy ··b .f co- ./WAIT FOR TH.1.1.T SECOND WHisrLE. . 
men t ~ '. -· J ; ••• •1 • •• : , _.: -' J Also, employees crossing the ~pill way 
,\pcct ion are reminded that rocks have bee 
From tho bottom·· bf ·tho-. silos · '! hlnsted fc1.r out from the west abutment on 
tho cement i~-:pwft).cd _·alo:hg by iooco.sion . · 
larg o screH -conveyor·.~ tha·t opcr - ·· l· BE ON THE LOOKOUT WHEN YOU APPRO.l:..CH 
ate on tho princip1·o of the pro- !BLOCK 40 FOR THE E·'C>'CLOCK SHIFT. 
pcllor of a ship. <The.so take it Don't be too sure where rocks will lnnd. 
to t ' 1e elevator which raises it to They do not alrmys land uhere · you think 
tho t9p_. o,f., . a .. s pp ci,al sot- of ... :niJ,os .. , . . _th~y w~n ..... 
(No 1 s.• . . ' 9 o..nd 10}·~/ , q,1. ·u ~i -· :1101:a; ·the : r--~---.,;.-....----~:,i.---=--~--1 
blended c·oi1 orif .. :r .E/nd;.l.-fci; _ .: th; ~ord- . ,,__...:---....,...,...__, 
ers to the r.iixinc; pl<jnts; . /'/OPE f · ----
Wh9n pii:X:irig . plhiit s are ready J\ 2 1--1 E' S f--) I Ii 
to µso cement ·they telephone the 
order to tho Fluxo oper·6.tor at 
tho silos ~ Ho push es the s0it6h-
es and boforo ho can turn around 
· tho ·cement has already st~rtod to 
tho mixing pla_nts as a .kind ., of 
aer~tod cement'. dust at' .tho _speed 
of ov_or 100 m.ilos un hour . · · .... Al-
though air presSUro·· in·· cemE:mt 
lines is c onsto.nt; ·_the c omcnt it -
solf .speeds thr9ugh the _pipe in 
regular sp~Ls-ms . : , · 
A now p.ipo line ho.s b .$en built, 
loading .fro~ th6. Fluxo machine to 
tho mixing plant-s ·o ..... It is 14 5./8 
inches in diameter o.nd is ~Ql~od 
airtight at evor_y joint_, .thus mak-
'' ing I one continuous 'length of 
pipp __ ~PPr.o~t~}P..t..~.~y _709.9. (o o t. long Softball gnmo tonight--8:3C-Mnson 
This ·temporo.ry 'line vviil bo . 'f{ftod . ·'C'tt~t vs~·~ 1JSBRt··· ··· .. , ... , ... _. ,. : .. · ,........ .. . .......... . 
to b c:m o Cl.th tre stle docking whon Lnst night the Riggers- Cnrpenters tied 
tho trestle is completed. with the Office;Engineers for first place 
·- - ---------4-l,...._by taking the 0-E 5 to 3, ---··- ---
ill · . ~~I: 
~ ~ . j? .'\~( •. /_ ..... ·-~-=A . 
" {/+\\ ,:;',..,,-c-· ' :-~\ 
, : : ::'' .. •' I /-,,,.,-.-"'.:.,.:.,. ..... ..._ .. , ( " ' 0, , , ,, ' iii'\;<! j, 
~ ~ , ' /,.: :,~,--:- ~ :, i, I·!• ,J,:~~1,.{:• : -· .111 
COMPLETE : ;' )· ·/ i' "- '. ·~ .\: •J' + :· ... ··if'Ti,, 
: , ·i·· . 1 . , , .. r i. •• : . :.,,. . i 1,11\ll' 
;,~,~l;f :~t!/:::::t}:,:)!~'.Ji:;tf ~iII:· .... STOCK OF 
1
August E.,J938 ___  
[r 
Tt4~ O~-,--\ ~ 
M u S T 13 E I(_ j;;- p T" "'>-._ 0 ... < 
~'tlT )'" ... 
. '-- ~:. =:5 .. :'/f:J'. 
~ ... ~----~~.\:;:;:~- ' 
~- u L..J 
.. I l 1·1L-
,,~~-1 ~ 
~._e, - l , -
·~ 'I l?oyCr;,101.,? . 
The Coulee Dam aren deeply regrets the 
death from a recent heart attack of BILL 
ALLISON,. USER inspector,while on his va -
cation and honeymoon in Montana. Bill had 
been employed here since early work on the 
dam. He had been checking reinforcement 
steel at Electric City. 
-~ED EV.ANS~ short field for the softball 
team of the carpenters and riggers, form-
erly held first place in batting (both 
distance and percentage) in the Idaho -
Washington baseball league. f 
----PECK FUI.LER~ with n block eye no long 
er blnck, mode CoQst ncwspnpors whon ho 
was kind. He took his hnnds off· the wheel 
nnd came off first best when tho hands of 
a gontlem..~n he was driving home · . w:rapped 
C'.round his throat. . l 
--JESS JACKSON, miniature man of the t 
mess hall and Don juan of the younger of I 
the "weaker" sex,. has taken his first I 
five starts in fisticufrs. · 1 
--IF YOU H.A:VR HAD AN ACCIDENT , DON''l1i 
REPEAT. IF YOU'VE NEVER HAD ONE, LOOK our . 
----and water from two hoses soaked and 
soaked FRANK WORKMJ\N and u little mighbori· 
lady to the immedia. te south . 
---~GEORGE BROWN, heavyweight (at Wenatch 
ec), "--and it · took me an hour to come 
to. 1• · --lVIrs. B., "Yes, and when he did, he l 
asks, 'Did I bring my shoos?' tt l 
--~Tho trouser seat bocamo suddenly worn 
and warm for JOE(j0SEPH) KROLL when ho 
took up horseback riding; he wasn 't in j 
good shape for a Tieek. · I 
--and JEANNE LEYmLL.&N returned from Hon1 ulu. i 
J 
-~-Unofricial but reliable information l 
And I &xplains to · 'the tourist lady 
hat these gents is called journeyman 
ironworkers because if they don't git 
he lead outta their pants they're gonna 
a journey. 
· * * * * 
I wuz still positive this bartender's 
suck0r fer a right~but I couldn't prove 
it when he wouldn't let me up. 
* * * * 
Almost the entire swing shift crew 
z badly trampled when · word got out that 
wo unidentified ladies, clad only in 
ight c lathing vruz preparin' to leap 
rom the blazin' ruins. 
* * * * 
Eight or nine foremen claim crcditfer 
he idoa, but when it turns out to be a 
ust tho originator has it all to his-
self agin. 
* * * * 
--and I explains to this Missourian , 
that where I vmz rai sod, vrn fought like 
nntlemen. That due to danger of infec-
usin' boards vnth nails in them TIUZ 





--and I explains to the taxi 
that this here is n teilor -- mede 
uhich I paid $110 fer, and she scz 
clothin' mJ.Z sure high ri~t after 
war. 
* * * * 
No1.7 thnt the florrers is gro,;1in' agin. 
the painters uill doubtless put another 
cont of paint on Mnson City houses . 
* * * * 
The 1.,aiter· sez,. ttHon did you find your 
stenk, Mr. Wright?'' · end Scotty tolls him, 
"It TIUZ cnsy fer me , I TIUZ raised in Scot 
land." 
* * * * 
(A split second of ccrel0ssness causes 
yenrs of hcnrtncho.) 
* * * * 
This cnrpenter seemed renl pleased to 
discover thnt 9 and 9 on his square made 
45 degrees, jeat like 12 and 12. 
* * * * 
has it that KAY DOLAK, once well known in f 
this vicinity but now in Tacorna,has a tiIUr 
band (not brass) on her finger. ! 
..---SCOFFERS AT CAREFUL WORKERS SOON FIND I 
THEIR OWN NAl\rTES ON HOSPITJ~ REGISTERS. i 
·---..w..""---....... ---------------""'!'J"O--... , 
c· 
·:~..,, 
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EM" PT Y 'GUNS ARE LOADED----
The .statement that nan unloaded 
alway·s loaded" can be interpreted 
preventative of.' acciden~s such as 
of r-ecent orig'in h~re ond of t .hbse 





The interesting job of manufacturing 
an estimated 25 miles of_ porous drain 
tile big~n -last week in the .plant located 
in the former bnll stadium tn Ma son City~ 
The output is 200 cylinders .. o.nily, ench 
30,t inches long . The ·.t iling .\fill he- plored 
.Yerticolly ·in upstream concrete as a seep 
._... . In.~ny ·cn~·s .logic isn ' t sufficient age drc,in into galleries. 
·, to . prevent· ·nccldent s ,· end so in nll cas-. .. : Tho tiling· 'is . mode of .c.ement;~·· g1.>..0Vel ,:: 
os TAKE ·IT FOR GRtNTE:b .. TR\T .AN ACCIDENT . snhd nnd water-- five pnrts nggregnte. to. 
'. WILL ;.'J.,VlJ.YS· OCCUR IF Yofr··T ... \KE JJ>TY KUID ·. onG of coment·. The mixture· is fGd into n 
: OF. A: CR.'i.NGE • . · Frtilure . t~ · do ·. tp.i s, 1 . . has .. met.al oylin4r.:Lcep).. fo :m.i. :r;-evo'lvi.ng about a 
caused a. high' proportion .of i~jur~~S· ·. · ·· .. . cote :ind ·it, .'riuf6 . . .lY tamped with a 
.... . ·. . . .. '·:'.' ';·: plunger . ·" 
Just becnUM you f di:t' to :5e.q '. °': ~nr;tcl:1.m.e ; .··· ... : .. ,(\. ·, ·---~·- p 
operator does not .· by nhy inOdns· menn. tho-t . 
tho machine will not ·stnrt · o~e'.rE-',ting .. ~no.. / .. _· ' ''. 
tnke ·.vith it ono of YPU}:' .Prmp 9r .. i ~gs~ ,!.' · .. -, .J 
.. Just because you · cannot·. · ~ee,· .someone ·== . .,~~ \t\\ . 
below you does not prove Iio·; ~ne· ... i.s \ .he.re . ~ . ' . -·:-:.. . ,.' \ \ . \\ \: . 
:r m!!:!rs~;e~~:o:~t. I1~!1t\~~t~1ti th.i: ·.· ... ·. ;f' . ' ,:t .:~~ ::-~t/. · .. · . r·:<\ ·. 
ffi8:ll . .;is standing there .a~· yqu, :,e~_t :her thrav .. J:' . :~ · . r~~.,/~~ ·. ; i 
something below ·or throw ~t vf;itho~t; look-g .. :··: .~ /~ ·. ·. ; · 1· / \ 
ing . and .shouting a. war~in~. BEfOREfI.'illD. :. ,· _ :-7). .. ; :,· ~ : '(\:, . ( / \ 
.. · ! ' ' -· ~ · ~~ : \ ~ l \ ..... _ __,, ·". •• , 
. You. may leave a stumbling .\(a~11rd Or a , · /-'-~~ \: i. '•'/ • ;r"\, · 
prospective fe..lHng object· ,in :or n~.ar. .. . ~ ··, 1 · · \ · .: · f ··)~'\ , 
walkway or where .?- . WOI'Yi-1!12Il . will . : .::puss; ' .. . ·. / ,. ·' /' . 
e3rther might .. b ·e the l ·~ch2rice - ~n~~luin~-.. - , . -, · . ·· · ·<., .·. \ . . . . ~-,, · ./ 1~,.; . , ·. f • 
red .. .cause of nn injury . · ·But r..emen- /C· ?:\ : r·. \ ·' ·• . · : ·; : A~ · .1 { .. ·,,} · . 
b~_r: ': t~nt .·.tµe ,.:.vo!-y· ne:ict · ~nn. ;1110\ ;p~ ~ (~~~>· ·\~.~~J .· ~~)__J/.J.J.[( ~ . 1 . 1~ .. . 
proaches mny bG the very one .ih .a r,.) .. ·~:· /\ . ·· · · c: :; ::-:- / .J .· . ·. ·~ ;. 
hundred. HE K\S m~EN BEFORE; i-m' f' · "· ,.,/~ ~: '\ (\';>---~ / · ··.,.-:··i - ---·--'."'":-~7:_~""~~ . , · : , · ( 
C ill BE . lG!..I:~ · · 1 ~ • ~ ~ . • '\ ' .- • ·-:.--"--._.· --- •. · 
- . \i ~he. ~:sibl~ c?s~ of a~ -~c~~~t § . ~ {H J t· .;_ rJr r. 
SO ·;gI'pp t...; - throug~ ph?SlC[d~. C.~cl.; }:!l~lltetl·; - .· ·. /t\ . >\. r. _.1 ( .{ }- ·} ·;-·:~ :_\ . 
t o~.~ure f .or ,all C-(.}~?ornr~d- - .all ... A~anco.~ ',. ·. C:J"<:: , ,·, .. )·<. ) .. • '·;=:· . . t . i.,.:::~ 
ta~1µg. must : be 'OV01d·ed • .... • To ... _.c:0n~r1b11.t :e·' • ,~ 'J// ')~ i , ·=· ;t ., "' f 
to }his ond; ·wcmust ern}>hnsiz.e , ~aG?- :haz- .,-. . · .. . : . -.. ._ ___ ~f.,\. { r .~,:::.:, . ·.·=t ... :·,:··i~.:.,:· ·. ·\ --·~~)} 
urd . in our ; own minds;. O~Y Il:'!J'H~S Vl1W: ' \)t' ; , \-lyt.,, ·~ 
C.'Jf WE PREv.t."11T· THE MOST • .'~CC IDEN'l1S ! . .. . . . . 
1
7.. !-. ~ )- :' · j' .. · 1 
7: m:e:!~~;~tri~~;~I~~f i~t~::o.b:t~ : )itc::;:.~ 1rI;~)rr\1! 
•iYe .. s~·;, st.o.mmered , Mr. Kn .. n zl~·~·.:.Jr~ .. . · .· i-1+.··, :. · ./.-1- 7~, -,. . · .. . f,. ~, 1, 
groa't ombarrnssment • "blit I'Iii g6.itli;' to , · i:Jf,7;~/J/-':.. ~ ~~~::;,; :;;;/; .;,· ·· 
pay it . ofr · :tomorrow." · · · , · h~i:}~?1 ..f_.,J;(;t.;:i?{}?f/f:f~f/-~_(}.~_·, 
~-·..;..._ __ ....__ ' ·-, 
Fifty m~mbers o:G t he 'rri6c·11ini~t s ~ -1i~{- . Eu· l rii tchei'so'I:!-, c·;:irpenter supor- ~ 3 · 
on held their monthly state ·tneeting · ill: .intondont!, ~0S ·a;lnays a fri end 0.f·_· . · th~ 
the ' ri.o.rth· F,ing . of the mess ' hi.ii.i : '$~1tur- ·· hmnrrior .b.frt· ... 61.so . in .. the- back ··of. his mind 
do.y , l~ug.6., .. vri;tly .di:nn.¢r . d .. s~ · ,. 1 · • :::._ .• •• • · •, .. ··he -" lins. clung to his old love, the golf 
·· · .. '· club. 
_P_a~g_e_B ________ ·-·--
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The Senate recently pas.sed a resolution . condenming 
the bombing of : civilians in warfare. I~ isn't pleasant 
having destructive missiles dropping .on _you from out o~ 
the sky . A renew of the· a9.c'ident reports of Bureau of 
----·----i·--------·· Reclamation projects also 
13 U.I} D p Q WE Rf UL furnishes inspiration for 
. {L.£ CTR IC :. L IN E- :resolutiop. passing. True; 
·we ar~ not · dr·opping bombs,_ 
F·. W. J ohnso,n· •• Safety Engineer ·. Announcement 11.a·s boen but we are drop.ping large' 
1------------ ----1 made of the allocation of quantit.ics . of .rock, tools, 
$5_1 3~0, ooq , r':po~ fu:r~ds of lumber' nnd . other Iil;dierials 
r~ r 1· J r \/ r:·· · · J J .~; th·o . public· works ndminis - nnd the . D;UID1Jt.:r . killed or i , 
1--D_L _ __, _ £___ £ __ . ---·-· -"---., trv.tion ro·r ··tho construe· -- jured by these·· "non-e:x:plo -
.When_ Gron.cJ .. "'Coulee dn:m ·tion of th~_-_ ll}.o.st pow~_rfu.l si ve bo~o,bs'~ has been in ex-
is completed I i t '!ill be SO electrical transmission' , ces·s of 1000 during tbe past 
large that four v.essel~ the line on the Pacif'i~ . :coas~~ 10 months~ 
s':i.ze of the Queen . Mary -could .. t_o be built between Bpnne-
dock alongsi.de its ·4300-;f.'oot' ville and Grand Coulee prO: ·i·· * ~We don't wish to ·ap-
pear'to have a one - track 
mind. but he still ' insist 
that OOOD .HOUSEKEEl?IHG is 
essential to ·. aµ .· ade'q_uate 
defense against accidents. 
If.. there/ · is.· nothing l'dt ly 
L1g · ti.rm.md yvhere . . it qan 
crest. j_octs. ' 
Fortune magazine described .-~~- Th=4~t-.,Yfill be a 230,00o-· 
it; as "so big that four buil(•. volt ·lino~·\ : more . powerful 
·ings the size of the nation- than the 220~000-yolt lino 
.~l capitol at Washington~ betvwen Boulder ~a~ . . and . 
, fl c.;. could be imbedded--- Los Angeles ni¥1 ~nr heavi- . 
ings, dome and all-- in its er than ~ny now existing 
concrete bastion." in this. region.L f c: 11, then no J.n.jurios will 
result from that causeo It will be as high as a · Tho .line const~u9tioµ 
25-story ·skyscrnper. · is .... doemed of · rriuch · · ~mpor'."9' 
; It will cost o.pproxirnnte .. tanco to Gro.nd: Gov.lee as '·. 'A LL s· £..T I. F,OR. 
ly $2,5 ,000 ,000 more than the it will furnish a ·· market 'tW°IST SLOT 
anama canal. . which Grand Coule~ ca:nta.ke; When concrete p:;l.acing re 
: It Wi.11 produce· more .. pow- over when its povter · ~~~ sume s in bloc.k 78..:A, workmen 
er than all seven dams: in . . stallat ion is connlete. . will see .the f ir·st. lift . of 
A combined. · --Spokane Ne~s Burck'u c;oricrete to· shape ·an · east 
--Washington.:State .. ---------. ---- side twist adjustment slot 
Progress . Commission TAKE. A LI~SSON FROT'.'I 1THIS-- This slot will extend . from 
The latest Wing · of the 
original high ·school , build-
ing has been converted into 
s . C ( two-bedroom) duelling. · 
. It ' had. been moved to the 
east side,. of Ickes :_avenue 
after the older buUd-ing had 
been d'emolished 'to ·make way 
f'or tb.e new. 
' ------- . . .. ---- ·:' ·.·.•• .. ~~·.·· 
Th8re had. boen .an oxplo- six feet inside the upstIBa 
siqn in a . powder mill~ The · side of the dam to n ithin , 
proprieto:r Was t Glcgraphed t wo . feet of t,ho ·downstream 
for. Ho hurried to inv.es- fac·c~ It will contiriµe up-
.tigate 'the crru.se . n:;: ro'w µid · ward from the elevation of 
it all hnppen?',' lie : . asked . ~005 ris . u shaft . six ·feet 
the foreman br~athle'ssly -· wide nnd ··will serve ·to 're 
"Who was' to blame?" , ... lieve any slight change that 
"Well~ you see, s~~,fT re~ aiight. oc'cur .. froni the_ water 
plied the fore:iµan,, "it was. ""ressure b'eli.ind concrete .. 
'jihis way: Jak~·-dent into Th0 'sioi; ',vill be .filled r1ith 
DciN•T. ALLOW ANY LOOSE' . tlio mixing roo1!1, :9,robably s~nd anq: grav:ol until the , 
VffiIQH_ . thinking of sor'nethiµg ~else; . ieser,vo_i~ b_ohi nd .the d·am is·· 
UGHT TIP, T1.VIST ·: ·QR T~, .. and.· struck a m~t ch ·by mis~·· fii fod , tno.'n·. sand w'i.11 be 
1IDER THE WEIGHT OF A Tu1AN~ . take." rom::>ved and tho _ ·slot filled 
0.HECKING ON THIS WIIL 
REVENT MORE THAN ONE IN ·-
Y. 
---------
"Struck a match." cr.,ied ith concrete • . 
the prop:rietort ''lliat .mig..rrt · .. . I,t will b o tho -first of 
to be ~ho last: thing to. .· do{ hree cast s1.dc slots .One o 
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(All single games begin at 8:30;double- Tho trigger finger of Herbet>t ('Kansas) 
headers at 6:30) Ki~by~ C.B.I~ e l ec~~ici~nt gav~ Senttl 
.. ·. (Aug. 15-19) ·and the statci _something to think , about 
.1ortday---Beavers vs. u.s.B.R. . lndt : wook e.nd • .. ·· · · .' .· · · . . 
uesday-.--Ma.son -:-city vs. Office-Engineers ~irby t :!'epresentati ve and coach of he 
Wednesday-Grand C.0.1.ilee vs. Beavers Gr.and .Co_ulce gun . club,. copped top ·honorsj 
Thursday..:..c6ricr~te VS\ Carpenters-Riggers by .win:ning the coveted Bisley ciin and 
Friday---:Beavers vs. Transportation three firsts in .the state small-bore con 
__ .. ___ .._<·. t ests at Seattle. This brought th'e maj-1 
First wEfek · · of seconq. half or awnrds to the locul club. 
(Aug •. 22-:26) ·,.. Kirby is pr~p3r ing the club i for·, the I 
onduy---Concre.te· vs . Offfce- Engineers wint er meets • . 
Grand Coule.e. vs Car~n •. -Rigg.e.rs .- · -------------------
:rueJ3day--Trnnsport at ion VS. Beaveirs I r EN N r S_, MA TC HI s s u N D A y 
Wedrt,e sday--Cnrpont e rs-Rigg~p s. . vs-~--U .s .B .~ ... 
hursd9-y--Mnson Ci ~y.. vs. Concr8te Rae que.t s will open, the t enn:i.s 'season 
Grund .. Coulee vs . Trnnoportntioii' locally_._ Sunday · when . tho Coulee D8!11 tennis 
Friday-~-Boo.ver's vs.. · ·11oson City club t -6:nglos ;vi,th Ellensburg club. Be-
~ u..s._~B .Ji~ vs .. ~, ~- prri_c-e_.::.:.E'~gineers ··, l:·ginn.~i1g about 10 :·30 . a .m., · mntcho~ probBb-1 
----------... :-----:7------ .. ly v~1ll bc_.,.run off nt · the ·, m:unc t11nc on 
THE WIFE OF': A C,\RELESS WORKER S11PJIDS A . both ._ ~ho ·9?uloc Dnm i.nd · ~uso~ .. ·-City courts.I 
GOQD C!IANC~ ~~!~~~~-:-~=~~~. . · .: ;_·._,~-~oEi~:!Q:~;: : ;h~.o l~~:~li club wns bent~· 
OF'I'B-~L Picit~UPS- .:(. ·.... ·· · · .\ O.r1 .~;9-;:itriy, Aug. 21 · Vfbnntchoe will seek 
'The u .s.B.R. shoved .. 'five<·runs across to oven ·co1.mt"s here .. · Jri: Aug. 28 the Gou-
the 'plate in i·the .f ir.~t half··· of the::>.:·final i ·l .s:: e club ·io schodulod to meet a Spokane 
inning to tie the corint /at 8- alL~wi'th the t ort.Ill mvny from home . , 
rransp~rta~ion Depa:rtme~t, Mondoy~:b~t tho - · - . -.-----------
epnrtme~t .{wunt ahend {6/ win .9\ .to 8.. The Office-Engineers kept their r ec-
Gran:d: Coule9, for f.o . Ur ~~e.s..' on ~.ho ord clean last Friday . aft er tr.ailing the 
edge of vict~X:}1", entered' · i~o.'.:·w~n col~ · B..:avors 'at the beginning of the fifth. 
onday by go,;Lng on u ;splu:rttc : 'i n \ ~ate:f · fh~ 1 Sc.ore: ·g to ? • Iri a r oriarkable battle 
nings to t .b.k °: the Concroto) Cre.~vs :,:26_· to -.,'5JJ · t~at 'yrent ,.-in,to thb : only ext ra inning of 
Rev·erberations have d:±ol:!. , ,,·. · .. . ,· , .. · · · .. · .. ·. · · 1 ·tho yoar , tho 0- E prc1ti -
oway :~inc o, a ;: close bntt~~·· - .· · .· / ,LEAGUE BT..:~NDING-S · ; . I 9usly :broke thG tie for 1 
between the : strong and .' . ··.· .{Th1:.ough )fondny} .. . first · place by edging OU t 
closely-matchn'ci Tro.nspor~. T-enm ... .. · · ·. Won: Lost Transportation 3 to 2 • 
tat ion Depqrtincmt r;md· -the .·. I offfce- Engirieers 7 0-- Pi tchi.:ng by 0-E' s Joo 
Carpenters-Rj_ggers'= lnst Carpent·eri-I1i"gger~ _. .: 3 . -. l · . Kroll and . -the nonrly-un-
, eek. .An umpire ' s . ;a:ec'is':.' · r.rransportation 1:Jept ~ ,,- . 3 · , 2 . · .. f:brokcn h~bi~t of runners 
.ion thnt brought sh.ar.p.ly u.s .B •. R. · ... ·· · .... "'3 2 :' ·,dying on ·:1>hird featured 
. di vfded op-inio.p. ho.ci .. .. some • ·Mason City, ·2 2 the air-ti-ght . duel of 
bearing on the 5- to-3t de·.:: Beavers . . 1 .· 1 ·· ·· pit chor s · that kopt · spoc-
cis ion taken by C-R._· .·.  Grand .Coul~.e .· • . " · ··· -/1,. · · 4 · t ntors .on ·ed~c .• 
, .._. .. . . . . .... ... ""·. .. . Conct 'etO· : Crew:s , ·: · 0. 5 ---· ·---····- -- . 
· ... , .. ·-- ... .. ... ··· ..... ·· ' ·cATHOLic' ·CHDHCH- - , Father ·· A. CHUHCH ·OF JI~SUS ClffiIST OF a::· 0~ Q) 'O~{C· o+. · Farrell y, pnstor LATTER DAY SAINTS ··· ( in new 
8 a.m. ·Mnss~ Gro.nd Coulee gyro) - -R.E.Nutto.11• Brrmch 
CO~ITY CHURCH--G.C.Bnl{ ..::i.o. .,.-_n ~m. Moss , Tufo.son Ci~y President · 
win, supply pastor ;: ~- . -- - --- 10: 30 n .m. Opening ox.ere is-
l 
9:45 .. n •. m. Sun~oy School . OSBORNE GOSP;EL TABERNACLE es I 
11:00 n.m • . Worship Servic:es n t 10 and · il · 11115 · a . m. Depnrtmentnl wo:rk1 
? : zo p.m. Vespers · :· ti.m. nnd :7 :45 p .m. Sundays · ------------- t 
1:F YQU J:iAVE ~EEN INSTRtJME.NrAL_--IN CAUSINQ AN ACCIDENT• IT DOESN ' T DO VERY MUCH GOOD rro -· 
SAY. "I_ DIDN'T MEAN TO-" 
...... '.. 
J. . 
: ~ ) ' 
:_. i 'i 
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ON LONG TUNNEL ta1-- · · ·~,-1~i .i/ _. .. _ .. P°iioiv{ .. 1ls .r'hv1· 
While drilling tapered Aug. 9, to N..r~ and :Mrs. In use fo-r .. t h e f.i.rst time 
off on the nine of twelve Burl McGnvranrGr:nnd Cou- Monday wos a ne w teleph9ne 
pumping ]Plant - . . d.ischarge lee, · a daughter~ e.?.Cch_,;mge at .the ~~_st fi~ld 
tunnels, rock men yester- Aug. 7, to Mr. and Mrn. office- similar to that in 
day turned to the pumping,·_  Po.trick G., Leahy~ Grand the main office~ : .. \ \ 
plant drain tunnel~ to be Coulee,. a son. The lSO~l~nc: sni.tchboard 
550 feet long--nearly two July 30 1 to' Mr~ ·and 1~rs. has been eq:ui.ppe<l f~r 150 
blocks. Elmer E. Dozier,. \ Grond telephones . .. . The : boa':rd is 
The tunnel, only five Coulee Heights, n son. .. .. used for job inter-connnuni-
feet in diameter ,will act July 27, to Mr-·. nnd !,~ ·1;3 \ \ _.·cation. iit ·r elioves the 
as a drain into · the west R. J~ Wobloy,. Ele·ct,r;ic · .n'.lpin ~ffice bo~.rd. of numer-
tailrace water. It begins . City, a daughter. ous .. 9.all.$ .. among departments 
~t elevation 11 ?l and ·w.i]. ----------- . - nll over the· area. 
end at 950 at a point where IF .YOU WANT TO HELP PEO- __ _... _______ _ 
the riprap toe meet.p th~···· PLE·, ·rn THE :aO:W.tE, SAID .· .. THE The first complete work-
concrete w~1ll of the pow.:. HOSPIT..:\L• JUST INFOHM 1-1ql'H- out of tho entire aggrrfga-te 
er house. ERS NOT TO IBT THEIR CHILD-. system got under vm.y : l~st · 
It will parallel the R~ PLAY .AROUJ\1D STOVES. ·. wcck--from the grtiveI · .:pia.nt· 
r iver until above the·: mid- "WE'VE I-Lill ..i.N ill'ffiSU.i.LtN . to the mixing plents ·. :This 
i l e of the power house.It .· LARGE. NUI~1BER OF I NJURlES TJ"·. ·tti,cluded tho _ hu~dling of ng-
f·:,ill then turn right at_ CHILDREN FROM HOT UTENSILS .", ··grogo.te·; .. ·· .. . , 
1
r·tght angles. · ,. USULLL~ . FILLED · 1,HTI~ LIQUIDS · .• .;...,. __ .£. _;..._..._,_..; __ 
j. ----------- . . ... FORTUN1~TELY NONE, rL~VK .YET \ Thi/ ~ondsc.aping ·. pr.ogram 
!\J'IRST GATE GOES INT© PLACE · BEEN Sb'RIOUS." . for Mason ·,.City ends this 
f The _ first of eight ?0- _____ :...______ week. Finishing touches are 
l ~on closure gates went in- John C. Page;.': conmissi.:._ :t>eing given to high school 
ij~ 0 place yesterdoy across onGr of the Federnl Bureau grounds. 
!.;he upstream end of block of RBclrunntion,Wa shington·~ · ----- --~· --
60 > Gntes will be used D •. c.~wns o visitor . nt tble P~orECTIVE EQUIPMENT CON-
t o block the water o.uf· .:of dams~ to yesterday. : . T:INUES 'l10 SAVE .(LIVES. JUST 
channels through tho dam - · · - . ----0·· ..:·iS ~~ Hi~D Hh.T DID il.G~·JN TH IS 
in ardor for concrete to . Tho flot1 9f the :, Co.iutn - WEEK. 
be placed there. bia rivGr is but: on0-third 
Aft er the dmw streo.m thnt.· of · i.t s - peak J i1 June • . · 
end is blocked off and Water _ hn s droppGd ;: brr .. 23 
water of the oriciosure is fee~. 
pumped out, only from · two ·· -------.... -----·-
to three lifts o-f concrete .. Ari estimut ed 3500 vis-
VJill be necoss-ary to car- it ors sm1 the de.m shna.ay,. 
ry each of ),5 sub-surf.cce . . wit.h .Q.4 Rt;;rto?. r~p~escntad _. 
blocks above tho . river~ . . .. ...--·.;_ _____ ..:;.;._~_- _ _ 
------------- . Twenty .lights have been 
As a pnrt of shop area instnlled 9ver Mo.son City 
buildings south of tho old ' tennis courts. 
ball pnrk, a first · . aid .. . ------- ·- · 
building. 18x36 feet, r:i'.ses ·. . . Rece.nt temperatures ,. as: . 
It will con to.in an off iCB~ low OS . ·54 degrees hQ. V8 been 
a treatment .. r..Qom . and .. a ree,.ched n.s daily minimums. 
e;arnge-_ . . .. . i Highs for the pn st :week o.re . 
------+~f- ·: · ; · .· ·•. at 95 •. 
------.;._~-
0------ .-- . -
Schsduled t o'r erection is 
CBI' s second ·,·.crane of 300-
··root ... si)an. 'This nii.1-·· bct:fol-
: lowed by Rnothe r of tho huge 
330-f~:iof cranes within the 
fo_l10~1ing ten :duys. 
Und·er construction at . ·t'.tia 
po.nel Ynrd are E;)Xperimental 
forms for one: .block~ These 
will contain ~a wa lkway :and 
rn-il;i:ng along the top as a 
so.fety me nsure. They will 
he .. . t estcd out · fqr the.ir pra c -
tic~bi~i ty • . 
. . , . . 
:. -.- ~ 
· ·. Somo .. wise . guy \.,says . tho. t 
Riggers and ironwork.ers 
. will hold a picnic at Park 
a ·good _poko·r._. player could 
Judge: "Why did you. steal .. succeed \n ··a~y "i.ine"'~f busi-
thnt ·$25,000?" .. . ness,. but why . ahould .. h.~ ·vraste · ih'.ice:2 Aug.'.· ·2s~ _ .. :: ...... · 
Accused: "I wo.s hungry." h is time in busine ss? 
~JJ JCE 
,· ... ;. . . 
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